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i am getting a problem with my reliance netconnect plus modem.it just stop working with my
lapop but its working in others laptop..i unstall and try to install again but its showing me

time out repair manually.my modem driver is zte fff1 #3 hi, i have a tata photon plus which i
m trying to use on my windows 8.1 machine, the device gets connected to the internet but

when i try to open a web page it shows page cannot be displayed. although the same device
works fine on windows 7 machine. please help zte software is known as connection manager,
huawei software known as dashboard, but tata photon plus calls every software dialer. i have
listed download links of all possible software/dashboard/connection manager for tata photon

plus free; if any person has more than this, then he can share, it will be uploaded. this
amazing application comes along with your tata indicom usb modem. this application comes

in a cd that has to be installed on your system to make it work with your usb modem. this
application allows you to configure your tata indicom usb modem on your system to set up

an internet connection. the application makes it easier to connect with your internet without
the need to dial a network each time. this application will set up a small dialer window on
your system with the features: to connect or disconnect to the internet with a single click,

address book set up wizard that can add your phone book contacts, sms writing and sending
option, the sms inbox to receive and store all your messages, the sent messages options

that displays all the sent messages, and the setup feature that comprises options to;
customize it for your windows, make network settings, display information, and the option to

enable or change your pin. this application is compatible with your windows 2000 and
windows xp.
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after installation of dialer software or any other software, you can use the dialer software or
any other software by selecting windows settings -advanced -device manager. select your
dialer software and after selecting the dialer software, select uninstall and then select the
close. then also select ok. now windows 7, 8 and 8.1 do not see your dialer software and

network dialer software works. before buying any mobile phones or usb modems, it is most
important for you to check the compatibility of your dialer software with your phone or usb
modem. if you don't know about the dialer software of your phones or usb modems, it is not
easy to find the compatibility of these devices with mobile phone dialer software. as you can
see, dialer software comes with every mobile phone and with every usb modem. you can get
the dialer software which is compatible with your phone or usb modem from the source site.
if you look at the source site, you will see the dialer software of different devices. so now, we
must say about the connectivity problem of usb modem users in india or, world. for example,

if you are nokia, lg, or any other mobile users and having a usb modem then this driver
should be downloaded and installed in you system for making your usb modem usable in
your system. tata indicom cdma 1x usb modem driver free download for windows 7 when
your modem not working with your usb device? try this serial modem driver software, and

remove windows driver from your computer. how to install the serial modem driver software?
1. first of all, you should download the serial modem driver software from the article below:

http://www.tataphoton.com/downloads/usb-tataphoton-usb-modem-driver.rar 2. now
download the driver kit for your windows operating system from below link:

http://www.com/downloads/tataphoton-tata-cdma-usb-driver-kit.zip 3. now open the driver
kit file and install the windows driver on your windows operating system. 4. now turn off the
system and restart it again and try to connect your modem to your computer and check if

your modem is working on your computer. now this driver software will set up a small dialer
window with the following features like: to connect or disconnect to the internet with a single

click, address book set up wizard that can add your phone book contacts, sms writing and
sending option, the sms inbox to receive and store all your messages, the sent messages

options that displays all the sent messages, and the setup feature that comprises options to;
customize it for your windows, make network settings, display information, and the option to

enable or change your pin. 5ec8ef588b
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